Introduction
============

Concerns about pain in labor are as old as mankind. Biblical texts contain vivid accounts on the origin of pain in labor and up until the present time, the medical and lay press have engaged in debates, sometimes fierce and enthralling, about the origin of labor pains, as well as their severity and relief. Accounts from the medical literature show that pain perception in labor varies in onset, timing, duration, and severity. Studies have shown that these variations relate to sociodemographic and biological variables like age, parity, race, religious affiliation, and ethnicity.[@b1-jpr-4-227] Some studies even suggest a circadian variation in pain perception.[@b2-jpr-4-227]

Many pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic treatments have been developed to alleviate the labor pains, and their use has become popular, especially in developed countries. Treatments found to have been used at one time or another include parenteral opioids,[@b3-jpr-4-227]--[@b5-jpr-4-227] epidural analgesia,[@b6-jpr-4-227],[@b7-jpr-4-227] and inhalational agents like nitrous oxide. The place of nonpharmacologic agents, like transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS),[@b8-jpr-4-227],[@b9-jpr-4-227] hypnosis,[@b10-jpr-4-227] and acupuncture[@b11-jpr-4-227],[@b12-jpr-4-227] to relieve labor pains has also been shown in many studies. The effectiveness of these methods varies. Overall, epidural anesthesia remains the gold standard, based on the findings of many researchers, including meta-analysis.[@b7-jpr-4-227],[@b13-jpr-4-227]--[@b15-jpr-4-227] The available evidence suggests that parenteral opioids are only somewhat effective and could even be harmful to the baby, yet are widely used.[@b16-jpr-4-227]--[@b18-jpr-4-227] The evidence for effectiveness of nonpharmacologic agents like TENS, acupuncture, and hypnosis is also scanty, although there are isolated reports of efficacy.[@b19-jpr-4-227]--[@b24-jpr-4-227]

Pain relief during labor is desired by many women, irrespective of race or creed, and contributes immensely to their satisfaction with the experience of childbirth.[@b25-jpr-4-227]--[@b27-jpr-4-227] Studies have shown that when women are offered analgesia during labor, they report greater satisfaction with their overall birth experience.[@b28-jpr-4-227]--[@b30-jpr-4-227]

According to the Nigerian Demographic and Health Survey findings in 2008, about 60% of pregnant Nigerian women attended antenatal care but only 35% of deliveries are in health care facilities.[@b31-jpr-4-227] In this context, pain relief during labor could be a critical incentive for increasing facility deliveries. However, only a few published studies have addressed the prevalence, determinants, and severity of labor pains and the role of pain relief agents.[@b1-jpr-4-227],[@b20-jpr-4-227],[@b32-jpr-4-227] The majority of deliveries occur at home and are largely attended by unskilled providers. With the strong belief grounded in culture and religion that pain is acceptable during labor, women who deliver at home rarely benefit from any modern pain relief.

Despite the finding that labor pains afflict a large proportion of Nigerian women, thereby making child birth a less than satisfactory experience, provision of analgesia for labor is infrequent.[@b33-jpr-4-227] This may be as a result of several factors, including availability, health care delivery systems, knowledge, and choice of caregivers and clients. Of these, the attitude, knowledge, and skills of the provider to offer labor analgesia is paramount, especially in low income countries.

Methods
=======

This was a descriptive, multicenter, collaborative, cross-sectional study at three high-volume hospitals in a city in northern Nigeria, involving 124 health care providers (including doctors, nurses, and midwives). All providers were contacted, counseled, and their verbal consent was obtained.

A self-administered and structured questionnaire was designed and pretested. The essential components of the questionnaire included provider background, awareness of pain relief with pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic agents, and the use of these for the relief of labor pains in the 3 months preceding the survey. The questionnaires were then delivered to the health care providers, who were given clear instructions on how to complete them. Data collection took place over a 2-week period in 2009.

Data were entered into SPSS for Windows (v 15; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL), cleaned, and analyzed. Univariate and bivariate analysis was performed, and appropriate tests were carried out to determine significant relationships between the dependent and independent variables, with the level of statistical significance set at *P* \< 0.05.

Results
=======

Of the 124 health providers approached, 95 returned completed questionnaires, representing a response rate of 76.7%. [Table 1](#t1-jpr-4-227){ref-type="table"} shows the age, gender, highest qualification attained, current position, and affiliation of respondents. The majority of the respondents "agree" and "strongly agree" that women should benefit from pain relief during labor and childbirth. [Figure 1](#f1-jpr-4-227){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of the responses. The respondents were asked to respond "No" or "Yes" to assess their awareness of pain relief agents. Their responses are shown in [Figure 2](#f2-jpr-4-227){ref-type="fig"}. The most popular agents were systemic opioids like pethidine. The least popular were hypnosis and acupuncture.

The majority of respondents (93.7%) had attended to a woman in labor in the 4 weeks prior to the survey. Of these, 56.8% had counseled a parturient in labor. Most of the counseling (42.1%) took place during labor. About half of the respondents (48.4%) had administered pain relief during labor in the preceding 4 weeks, and systemic opioids were the most commonly administered method. [Figure 3](#f3-jpr-4-227){ref-type="fig"} shows the preferences of providers for pain relief agents in laboring women. [Figure 4](#f4-jpr-4-227){ref-type="fig"} shows the conflicts between the beliefs/attitudes of providers and their practice of counseling and provision of pain relief in labor. While the majority of providers believed in the practice of pain relief during labor, few counseled women and even fewer provided this service. [Figure 5](#f5-jpr-4-227){ref-type="fig"} outlines the reasons given by the respondents for not administering analgesia during labor (n = 44). In the majority of cases (54.5%), the respondents had no reason.

Discussion
==========

Childbirth is one of the most painful events that a woman is likely to experience, the multidimensional aspects and intensity of which far exceed that of other conditions.[@b23-jpr-4-227] An overwhelming majority of the respondents in this study (94.8%) agreed that pain relief is needed during labor. The respondents' positive attitude to pain relief in labor was irrespective of gender, qualifications, position, and place of work, showing the universality of health workers' acceptance of the use of techniques to provide pain relief in labor. Such a positive attitude could be sustained by continuing education about the effect of labor pain on the parturient and the benefits of provision of pain relief in labor.

In this study population, the awareness of agents used to relieve pain during labor was also high, especially the systemic opioids. This may not be surprising because this method is widely used. Worldwide, many institutions have reported a high frequency of use of systemic opioids like pethidine, pentazocine, morphine, and meperidine.[@b4-jpr-4-227],[@b5-jpr-4-227],[@b34-jpr-4-227],[@b35-jpr-4-227] Pethidine remains a common choice worldwide, despite a lack of convincing evidence for its analgesic effectiveness and safety during labor.[@b36-jpr-4-227],[@b37-jpr-4-227] Perhaps this popularity is related to its availability, convenience of use for the providers, and its relatively low cost compared with other pharmacologic agents. The least popular methods were acupuncture and hypnosis. However, both have been found to be useful during labor by helping to reduce the requirements of other pain relief agents in labor.[@b10-jpr-4-227],[@b11-jpr-4-227] In Nigeria, the literature is scanty on the use of these nonpharmacologic methods.[@b33-jpr-4-227] The high awareness of epidural analgesia, which is considered to be the "gold standard" of pain relief in labor, is worthy of comment. As noted by Imarengiaye, this method is fast becoming as popular as intravenous opioids in some centers in Nigeria.[@b33-jpr-4-227] Even among expectant mothers in Nigeria, epidural analgesia is beginning to gain popularity.[@b14-jpr-4-227],[@b38-jpr-4-227] These findings suggest that efforts to promote the use of epidural analgesia for pain relief in labor could be rewarded swiftly in terms of acceptability by both providers and patients alike.

In this study, the positive attitude to the use of pain relief agents during labor coupled with the high awareness of the agents used were found to be in conflict with the practice of the providers. Less than half of the respondents (48.4%) had provided any form of pain relief in labor despite the fact that almost 95% of them had attended a patient in labor in the 3 months preceding the survey. Furthermore, systemic steroids, which have little evidence in terms of safety and effectiveness, were the method of choice by these providers,[@b16-jpr-4-227] while epidural analgesia was not used by any of the providers. This shows that the practice of labor analgesia by these providers was at best occasional and not evidence-based. Among the respondents who did not provide analgesia for labor, more than half offered no reason, while a few gave reasons like unavailability of agents or essential equipment. Clearly, the practice of labor analgesia in these facilities is far from ideal. Providers need to match their positive attitude and relevant knowledge with practice. Continuing education about pain relief and critical thinking by providers could be useful assets in this regard.

It has been documented that there are unmet needs for labor analgesia in Nigeria.[@b1-jpr-4-227],[@b25-jpr-4-227] In a study in Ibadan, Western Nigeria, Olayemi et al tried to identify categories of patients who would benefit from obstetric analgesia. These included nulliparous patients, young patients, patients who had had induced labor, those with preterm deliveries, and those with assisted vaginal delivery, especially if they were well educated.[@b1-jpr-4-227],[@b32-jpr-4-227] Onah et al in their study of 250 parturients in Enugu, Eastern Nigeria, showed that although women perceived labor as a very painful process, only a minority of them received any form of intrapartum analgesia.[@b39-jpr-4-227]

Although severe pain is not life-threatening in a healthy parturient, it can have psychological consequences.[@b42-jpr-4-227] The pain of labor can be associated by increased catecholamine release which could, in turn, be accompanied by increased cardiac output, peripheral vascular resistance, and increased oxygen consumption. This could be dangerous for women with pre-existing cardiopulmonary problems.[@b40-jpr-4-227] Postnatal depression may be more common when analgesia is not used, and pain during labor has been correlated with the development of post-traumatic stress disorder.[@b41-jpr-4-227],[@b42-jpr-4-227] Men are also affected by severe labor pain. A survey of first-time fathers showed that men whose partners received an epidural felt three times as helpful and involved during labor and delivery and had less anxiety and stress, as compared with men whose partners did not receive an epidural.[@b43-jpr-4-227]

In order to meet the needs and expectations of expectant Nigerian mothers with regard to labor analgesia, maternal health workers need to improve on their knowledge and skills. Preservice and inservice training is recommended. Such training should target all health workers who provide care during childbirth and should be competency-based. In addition, efforts should be made to secure the support of managers of health institutions for introducing pain relief services in Nigerian hospitals because this could be cumbersome and capital-intensive. Furthermore, regular audit of pain relief services is recommended to ensure quality and improve acceptability. A service as important as pain relief in labor could challenge existing traditional beliefs about the origins and significance of labor pains, especially in conservative societies. Therefore, it is recommended that any plan to introduce pain relief services should include extensive community mobilization and client education. This will provide the public with the knowledge of the benefits of pain relief in labor.

In conclusion, there is no doubt that provision of pain relief services in labor would add value to obstetric services in Nigeria. The high level of awareness of health workers in the study facilities and their positive attitude towards the provision of pain relief services provides a window of opportunity to introduce pain relief services in a systematic way into the facilities. An institutional framework that includes education and supply of required equipment will help care providers to bridge the gap between their attitudes and provision of pain relief services in labor. It could also improve their self-efficacy in the provision of these services.
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###### 

Background characteristics of respondents

  **Characteristic**               **Frequency**   **Percentage (%)**
  -------------------------------- --------------- --------------------
  **Age group (years)**                            
  15--24                           10              10.9
  25--34                           46              50
  35--44                           29              31.5
  45--54                           7               7.6
  Total                            92              100
  **Gender**                                       
  Male                             31              32.6
  Female                           64              67.4
  **Highest qualification**                        
  Fellowship/PhD                   1               1.1
  Medical degree                   47              49.5
  Registered nurse/midwife         40              42.1
  Other                            7               7.4
  Total                            95              100
  **Current position**                             
  Consultant                       1               1.1
  Resident doctor                  30              31.6
  Medical officer                  3               3.2
  House officer                    17              17.9
  Nurse/midwife                    32              33.7
  Student nurse/midwife            2               2.1
  Other                            10              10
  Total                            95              100
  **Affiliation of respondents**                   
  Tertiary institution             71              74.7
  Secondary level facility         19              20
  Primary health care              2               2.1
  Other                            3               3.2
  Total                            95              100
